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Wlllll" JHIH.
White goods and linen. Including nil

Kindt (if white wear fur suits for ladles
mill chlldicii, nt Hurler &. Co's, The
prices of these goods nr extremely low,
uihI tin1 stock Is a niiHt nttracilvp f hh.

Iliirrali fur lliiliii'M.

J'lfi pluy carriages nod prranibulatnrs.
for babies ol nil sbc", nt prices ranging
from $s 50 to$25, nl Win. F.lehhoirs fur-nltii-

factory, comer Seventeenth Pirrct
nml Washington aVenuc.

;'mIh' i'iti'iiiiiiiit: Jimmn.
I. Hurler A Co., havo added In their

tok ihls spilngnno of tlio iluest scire
lldllir l gCHts' furnishing goods ( VIT

brought to thU city, Gentlemen are In-

vited lo rail anil examine good before
porcha-Ju- elsewhere.

At i:.iii'3'M.
Th" Centennial l.'efrlgeralor the latent

Improvement ni.il II".' bet over made;
also a lliii' assortment of hardwaio ami
cutlery at greatly reduced prices, ul A.
Halley, No. lir. Coiiiiiii rc!al avenue.

.Voti'llli.
Million?, fans ami pnraols, latest styles

anil lowest prices for fall- - at Hurgor &,

Vs. AIo an exquisite lot of cashmere
anil ecru tics, In tin- - ncwet

I iirnlUire- -t lii'I.
Wm. Hlcliholl ha Just lilled his ware-

house ami factory, corner of 17th street
anil Washington avenue, wltli Hie

largest tock anil most complete variety
of furniture, ever ollered In the Cairo
market. He means business, and will
sell lor cash only at rock bottom llgures.

It Is only neceary to examine- - his stock
and prices to satbfy yourselves as to
quality and cheapness and that now Is

the time to buy.

Nireir I'nymclll.
George Lattner, proprietor of the New

Kxeclslor Saloon, Commercial avenue,
three doors below Sixth street, U bound
to became the, popular resort of the city.
ThU morning at 10 o'clock ho will Inau-

gurate a new feature In his line of busi-

ness, to-w- lt : He will rciiimu specie pa-
ymentpay out silver lu making change
A free lunch usery morning at 10 o'clock.
The bar Is clocked wlih I'iUner beer, and
the best ot wines, llipioM and elars.
Olvc the Kxcelflor a call it U the place
for the best beer, and hard money, if

.Smiielliliiv Nru.
Hurler & 'o. havu a hcaiillful

of dirss foods ot all kiml. and
sllki. Mtminerillks as low as lxty li nt's

peryatd. Tlir'are -- pi- b.iralns.
Call and see them 1 .lie rush.

LYN'"' - KOWLEY'S

Real Estate Column
Alexander county lands, (. airo lo!s,

In exchange for St. I.oula jiroperty.
roi: ham:.

The south hall of the rilol" hoifeat
a bargain.

. KOK I'KNT.
House on Ninth street, between Wal-

nut and Cedar streets, lately occupied by

J. Pchlcslicer, SI.".

Iloii'e on Twclllh slieet West ol Wal-

nut, f room and Kitchen, $11.
liu-lne- house on l.cveeslriet, above

i'.lKhth, 20.
A mv eotlae on Twenty-Nint- h

ftli-et- , near Couiiiisrclal avenue.
Store loom on fommcivlal avenue,

next to Waverly hotel, ?l(l.
-- Collate of I rooms on Twenty-thir- d

street, $n. Ciood yard mid cistern.
Good dwelling liiiue on Walnut, be-

tween Twenty-srron- d and Twenty-th'i- d

Streets, $10.
Store-roo- corner Twentieth and

I'oplnr streets, $12 60.

Store room adjoiuhie; above,
llou-iHi- n Commercial i venue, abovo

Ninth street, suitable lor and
dwelllnp;, $10.

Iloui; on Walnut street, near Center
pleasant premises, $12 Ml,

House on Commercial avenue, near
lUth street. Sultablo for business and
dwelling, $1.".

Tenements uiiniben'il 2, 7, S and
!i, Winter's l!ow, 5 rooms eaeli for $10
per month. Will bo put In ilrst-clit-

order.
Store room in "Pilot llou'c," lately

mMiipieiiiiy A. Halley.
Dwullluic house on Sixth street and

.Icll'erson aveuuo S10.

Orphan Asylum building and premi-
ses. Kent low, to a good ten int.

Store room, corner Twentieth and
Washington avenue, $12 a mouth.

Ilooms lu various parts ol the city.

FOll I.UASK OK SAM5.
-- Lands, III tracts to suit, near Cairo.
tf.8-1- 8

Sosii.Tiiixn Nkw. The lightning,
tlu churn and egg beater

thu latest and tho best ever made, nt A.
JIalley's, who U now selling his large
stock ot stoves, tlu ami brlttaua ware at

greatly reduced prices. (U'vo him a call

beloro you purchase, 115 Commercial nv
cue.

No Lottery.
W it rn ti iionned that tho Indies who

have tho management of thu festival to bo
ulven for thu bond t ol tins ueiinmi
Lutheran church, lmvoslgnllled their in-

tention to havo no lottery games of niiy

kind connected with thu ullalr. Tho
iu.",t ot refreshments will be served to nil
who may desire llieni, and every eflort lo
make thu festival one of enjoyment will

bu made,

A splendid selection of cheviots Just
received at Goldstlno & Koscnwater's.

itlC illltitt.
A..oir.i v.m.s ih

i on .siii.hih.
Wi'iiii'Hlillioiicd loftiilioiiniK tliil II. A.

li.lii lllilci nilf lit lrinlilliun rum
iblelorMiMlir, nl the pikiiIiik nuiiily itrrllnn.

U c mo nulliuricil liiniinniiiiri' L'l.TMII SIT,
fur nn lnili'iriiUnt (imilhlnli' lui'Shrrlfl'iir Al
cxiiiiili rriiiinly, nt tlie rntiiliiK rminly rliflliin
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I II. Ill, a'.H'M .V i: I (Jlnmljr
II " ; 3i.lll r.sj hi: il'i
2p.ni. :pi.V!7h f.7 N lu
nii," N ilo

.IA.MI.rt W.MSO.N,
Hi ritcnnl. Sk'nnl Hirtoi', IT. S A.

t'riili'iinliil lliils
Jut received by (ioldstille ,V ItlKCII'

water. :i'2tC.

Kill Ulow.
Fresh iirilval ol a very .large njsorl

iiient ol ladles' and genlH kid gloves at
.1 linrger A Co.

I.liirn liiii'r.
I.lueii libre, pinto Ilnlli, letter and mite

paierat the IIi i.i.i.ti.v olllce. Illueand
cream laid, below St. I.ouls prices.

4iislniicri' I.nci". anil lliiiK.
Ca'hmere lace and netting, a spicudid

ceitahi to plea'e the ladles,
Jtit In, at .1. liurger .V Co. .VJI-t- f

i:mliriilili'i'li's.
A line of nrw embioiilcries

Just received by the recognized "embroid
ery house-- ' of Cairo .1. liurger .t Co.

NtllUl MtlilM :

t.adie.s' linen mid alpaca suits, beauti- -

lully uiadi! and RtylMily triiiuned, for
sale at . I. liurger it Vs. These suits
are selling ai low as material can be
bought In this city. Call ami see them.

i:c.-lklii- r .Million.
Tills popular saloon, corner Fourteenth

street anil Washington avenue, is open to
the public. The bar Is supplied with
pure wine', choice liquors and the llnest
brands of cigar?.

A. Knot's, I'roprietor.

lloiii'ki'ri4r. Attention.
Do you know that .J. liurger i Co. are

in receipt of a magnificent line of earjiets
ind oil clothe', all the very latest styles

anil deigns ? The llrat arrival of the sea
son. Stop lu and examine their tock.

Iliiiisr ruralililuir MooiN,
This department at.J. Uurger & Co.'s

store on Commercial avenue, contains a
stock of tatile linens, towels, napkins,
uiarseilk-'iiuJIt- s, etc., etc., which will de-

light the eye of every housekeeper
-i areollereil at panic prices

ind will go off like hot cakes.

w.
.Iu-- t received, n lame stock ot Shaw's

Iti frlerators, and White .Mountain triple
motion, Icecream freezers ; aUu a large
suiinlvor wire screen ciotn lor uoors
and windows, all at rock-botto- prid ',

c. W. IlnxiiniisoN.
Comer 12tli street and Comuifrcia

iveiiue.

I il'IHH

For
Fllty cents, at Winter's fiallcry.

Tlir I'laee.
Foraelea.i shave, n fahionable liaii- -

cnt, or a thorough shampoo, go to .1.

Ceorge Steinhoii'-- on F.lghth street,
Alexander County I'.auk building. Ills
shop Is always neat; his towels always
clean : his assl-tan- ts always polite, and
his tables covered w ith Ihe latest dally
papers, lor (lie benefit of III customers.

:i.2(t-tl"-.

Crciil lliiultriiit Null-- .

Now Is your last chance to get your
goods at lc than cost, as I have bought
Ihe whole bankrupt stock of Heilhroii &

Weil, i.'onsl-tin- g ot dry goods, notion,
clothing, etc.. at low prices that en
ables ine to give everybody bargains that
will sat My even the hardest customer.
I will continue the lui'lncs" at (lie old
stand ol llcllbron & Well only lor thirty
days longer, and all the goods must ho

sold within that time on account of re
moval, lie on hand hi time, before nil

the bargains are gone, as 1 mean bu-l- -

lies. Solomon Paiikiiia, ol CIu.
1 12 Commercial avenue.

.Vdtlce In M'iiunl Tvai'iicrH-l'iilil- lc 1.x- -

iiiiilnuiiiiii nun aiiriiiiii t niss.
All person" who desire to leach in the

public schools of this county, are request
ed to meet at the High School room on
Wednesday, tho Will In-t- ., at 2 o'clock,
1). in., lor lite purpose of organizing n

Normal Class to receive a thorough drill
ing lu nil those branches required by tho
school law of our State. All teachers
ami those wishing to teach throughout the
coiiuly uro earnestly requested to Join
the class as soon as polble, or
give somo weighty and convinc
ing reason to mo tor not doing so. 1 lie

session will continue from four to fix
weeks. Tuition, gratis. Tho class will
bo under the direct supervision ot ex-

perienced normal teachers. At thu close
of tiio session there will bo a public ex-

amination, ami those holding certilieates
about to expire are respectfully inlorined
that said certilieates will not bo renewed
without and It Is further
ox peeled that every teacher will exhibit
an advance ol trout Ilvo to leu per cent,
on tho marking ol last year, it Is hoped
and expected that every person who In-

tends to occupy the position of teacher In

this county will niako an earnest eflort
to attend.

School olllcers and all others Interest ed

In tho causu of education tiro cordially and
earnestly Invited to eneouragu us by

their presence,
Persons attending lira requested to

bring such text books on each of the
branches as they may havu lu their ii.

Mas. P. A. Tayloii,
Co. Supt.ot Schools.

Cairo, Ills., April 17.1870.

Die VntU.
Work of Impioving and beaiitllylng

St. .Mary's Park, by planting trees, etc.,
has begun.

.Slcilttpii,
The meaili't hac taken iiiile it hold

mining the children ol the city. Tim
ilseai' prevails lu cwry pait of town.

Oinliiinliil 1'nrl).
Al a mcethig ot the Ladles' Ceutetiiiial

Anoclatlon, held .eslerday aflernoon, It
waitieeidoil loylve the third, and last,
parly of Ihe season at the. reSldcnci) of

l.. .....I il.. . I,.., l,.t..o,1..iii.iiiiii ,,ii- -, iiuvim mi'l , ii. ai ,
evening. S

I'nnrriil.
The luueial of little Louis lleibert,

who died on Wednesday nlfjht, took place
yesterday nftcrunoii. The remains were
taken to Ueaeh (irove cemetery and bur-
led. A large number of the friends ami
acfpiaintanecs of Ihe family weiejn at-

tendance.

'Ihe I'nrly l.il Muhl.
A goodly number of ladies and gen

tleinen werelu iitlemlaiire at Ihe party
given by "The Twelve," at the St.
Chailes last night. Klsenberg'.s string
band furnished the inuMc. The parly
was a very pleaant one, and all lu at-

tendance were highly pleased.

(Jcrnmii ('miiirjr Utnli.
The agent of tho New York Itlrd Store,

has arrived with MX) (lermnii Canary am
other vnrlellc.s of singing bird, which
are ollcn.'d at very low price, lie will
remain at the St. Charles hotel until this
afternoon. Persons wanting birds should
call Immediately. U.

On Hie Ilrciilnr Trip.
The pay car on the ( 'airo and Vineenues

railroad led this city on Its regular
monthly trip yesterday morning. Mnjor
Mori III and his family, who have been In

the city visiting for several days, and .Mr.
W. 11. Oakley and lady, lelt on the pay
ear for Hvaiitvllie.

'niirrnKP lor Ntttr.
Cooper shop, barrel houe, dwelling

house and three lots, all fenced nnd with
good gates. Also lull stock of tools for
all kinds of work. The whole will be
sold very cheap. Apply at shop near
Narrow Oaiige depot, foot of Fourth
street.

n
Ire t'rcimi,

Phil Saup has renovated and refur-
nished his lee cream parlors throughout
with cotly furniture and line carpet",
making it one of t&stlest and plcasauct
places of report in the city, where pure
Ice creams of all flavors and pure quality
will be kept every day for his patrons.
Wa'liinirtoii avenue, Uudcr's block.

S.'nrtl.
.Mr. and Mrs. Louis Herbert take this

manner or expressing their thanks to
their Iriciids and acquaintances for the
kindness and sympathy shown to them
during the sickness and on the death and
burial of their eldest son. For these val-

ued and aU'ectlonatc services the atlllcted
parents arc sincerely grateful.

I, Iff liiiirnuri'(0 give
We call attention tov'iy that the Now

of the Kqultable Lilt rtlic purpose goods
-- this morning, and recoilii.'. vour the w

pany lo,'dl who desire a safe Investment
of a comparatively small sum ot money,
by menus of which a man may increase
his present property, may secure In-

stantly a sure support for those depen-

dent upon him, or provide for himself a
snug sum to be paid fifteen or twenty
years hence.

lies Aililri x.

lion. William Sykes of Memphis, presi-

dent ot the projected 'airo and Tennes-

see Itlver Narrow Gauge railroad, deliv-

ered an address on the subject of this new
cnterpri-- o to a good audience In the coun-

cil chamber last evening. He urged the
clllens to encourage the proposed road,
but how they feel about tho matter as
they are. very ticklish lu regard to rail-

roads, owing to pait experience, we do
not know.

I'nrl.v ill Minimi Clljr.
The Mound City string band gave the

closing party of the season, at Stokes'
hall last evening. A number ol latlie
and gentlemen of till clly were honored
with Invitations, but we have heard of
none from Cairo who were lu attendance.
A pleasant time was anticipated by our
Mound City frlcnd-i- , and we doubt
not was reaiUcd, as tho people of that
burg generally conduct affairs of ibis
kind lu llrst-cla'- s style.

Tlie Unci- - Vcntenlay.
The race spoken of lu tho lli'i.i.in i.v

yesterday morning, come oil nt tho ap-

pointed lime yesterday. Tho contestants
were a pedestrian named O'llare, and
Mr. Frank Warren's trotting horse
ISeauty. Mr. O'llare agreeing to walk n
quarter of a mile, whllo ISeauty trotted
double tha,t distance. Mr. JO'IInro won
by about twenty-fl- u yards. Tho race
was gotten up merely for a little fun lor
tho boys, who made up a purso alter It
had come oil", which they presditul to
compensate him for his trouble.

ItotlicUllil'N Uri'lll NIiimv.

The entree of this valricd aggregation,
comprising circus, menagerie nud mu
seum, Into tho city this inoriilng,vill pre
sent quite an Imposing spectacle. Tho
chariots, cages, elephant, camels and
horsemen, will form an Interesting scene,
and evidently please the larger ihiiltltudu
llmt will throng the route. Since ISar-iiit- m

has settled down to the business of
keeping his vast hlppodromo lu New
York, there Is no rival to tho present
great how traveling under thu able ad
ministration of,lames DuMott.

Thu menagerie is of unusual extent
and excellence. Not only docs It contain
a lino collection of beasts, with which
people aro generally familiar, but It
boasts of some rare and peculiar features
lu animals and birds, not usually found
In the traveling caravan. Cleanliness and
perfect order lire especially noticeable In
the menagerie tent, which Is uuw and
spacious; and tho animals ofevery species
are kept In superb condition.

Tho performances In tho ring will bo
fully up to the standard requisite for a

f

Ilrst-clas- s entertainment, and will be In
many Instances dllllcultynnd1 skillfull ex-

hibitions. Tho 'stud U large, and the
mnlor part of the liowfileli ol fine form,
color and inenHJJn the rlngtho per-
formance will commence wllh ttje grand
tournament, .In which the display of
rquestrlaiilsmi'irlgbjciied by brilliant
costumes and prfertlfs, form an ntlrne-fir- e

fcnfilriron'itbj'slillinil bareback
riding by horseman,
Imllori. ; Brochilind'l.irliig double
trapeze act,' by.'tltejmmwncd l.rllca; a
very finished and fmzardous equestrian
act by Madain Josephine ; vaulting and
gymnastic performances by tin; trained
elephant, monkeys' ami dogs, nud nn

variety of novelties and
ainueineiili, to numerous to describe.

One good thing nbout the circus Is the
tact that not n eoaro Jct, or dicour-teou- s

act will bo allowed throughout the
entire performance, and It can salely be
visited by respectable people.

Mr. Frank K. Willi", well known as
a curiosity caterer, will bave e lected n
beautiful new tent, adjoining the inenag-erl- o

pavilion, where ho will have on ex-

hibition thesmallcstpcopleofall Kuropc,
Major Morrlngo and wife ; .Madam
LorowV troupe of lloheinlan glass blow-
ers; Prof. C. O. Howard and his perform-
ing den of African Hon Constructors, and
Kast India box mystery; Marslcn and his
perloruilng French bears, and Prof.
Colvln the great Kngllsh marionette ar-

tist. A trip to his museum . III pay, ami
such an exhibition should he well

Tin- - '. mill r. it. it. it.
lion. William Sykes, of Memphis, de-

livered an address on the subject of tho
proposed Cairo and Tenties-e- e Uiver
rallroad.at the council chamber lat even-
ing. There was but a small assembly
present, lu the course of his speech,
Mr. Sykcssald:

"This road can be built cheaper than
any road has been built In tho whole
country. The cot of the local work. In-

cluding grading and bridging, will be
from Cairo to Maylleld. n distance of
forty miles, $100,000; from Maylleld to
tho Tennessee river, a distance ot seventy
miles, $18.i,000, making the entire cost ol
the local work, from Cairo to the Ten-
nessee river, to a point ncar.Iohnsonvllle,

dMaucc of one hundred and ten miles,
$313,000.

It will cost $.1."0,000 to Iron and equip
the road from Cairo to the Tennessee
river, making the whole co-- t $803,000.

This Is a large estimate, and the actual
cost will probably beluts than ihcamoiint
hero stated. The and costly
portion ol the road will be be-

tween Cairo and .Maylleld, with-
in the first six miles from
Cairo, across the bottom. After running
through the bottom thu grading will be
very light all the way to the Tennessee
river. The whole cost of thl road from
Cairo to the Tcniiesee river will be--- '

than a million of dollars, and the v

of farm products In the counties thro
which It is to run exceeds five mllllo'
dollars per annum.

The road would bring to Cairo
fj''0 ',!MI "1J railroads whh

"t,rL'' 0,1 ,mvu ri"lroat-,- tat r
i..iusi. uici uniruiiun uiii; ruiiiilin
easterly into Arkansas ami Texas,
in a southern direction to Mobile
New Orleans; two towards St. Louis
Chicago; and one, thu Cairo and V,

cenncs road, running lu a northeast,
direction. You have no roatl runf.
southeast, toward Columbia, Tennessee,
Iluntsville, Alabama, and Saaunah,
Georgfa. This road will fill tint gap.
If It ean be built from Cairo to Maylleld,
there will be no dlfllculty lu extending It

through West and Middle Tennessee In
to North Alabama, and thence to the At-
lantic ocean. Tho difllctilt point Is in
making the start.

V. is 1S3 miles to Columbia,
and t"o hundred and sixtv to Iluntsville.
Alabama, from Cairo. This load will
run through the best tobacco and grain
regions In West Tennessee and Kentucky;
and after it crosses tho Tenncsseu river
it will run through thullucst iron region
In Middle Tennessee, Hickman county,
from which place Iron ore can be deliv-
ered In Cairo at three dollars per ton,
which oro Is equal to any hi America.
The value ol larm products between Cairo
ami Iluntsville, Alabama, is greater than
in any other two hundred and sixty
miles from Cairo.

At present, very hltle of any of this
trade reaches you. Counties within
twenty and fotirty miles of this place find
a market elsewhere on account of not
having a road.

Il Is lor your people who are so deeply
Interested to devise the ways and means
to build it. lam aware that you have
been terribly embarrassed, that you havu
been exceedingly liberal In building
roads, which as yet have not dono you
much good. One-fourt- h of the money
spent on o hr roads would secure tho
building of this road, which would, us I

before remaiked, bring you more tnulo
than all nt them now do.

The cheapness ot this mad would, I

am satisfied, make It a good Investment
for capital. It would take in as
gross earnings at least $2,000 per
inllo each year, and allowing one-ha- lf

for running expenses would leave
$1,000 per mile as net earnings, which
would lie more than ten per cent upon
its cot.

All railroads built by thu liberality of
a cltv or town should bo run as far as
possible In the Interest ol that city or
town. Is that the ease hern In Cairo?
Are they not run, hi fact, so us to Injure
rather than benefit tho place y

ji'oilei-- .

Wo wHl pay no bjls contracted by any
employe of Tin: ISum.utix, unless tho
same Is made on a' written order signed

by this president oisecrelnry of thu com
pany, and wu will accept no otdcrs given
by an euiployofhu company, for any
purpose vbliboever.

' Caiiio ltur.i.r.Tix Cojipanv.
November 111. 1H73.

. tl

A. 1IAM.KV.A illnelotpf table and
pocket cutlery, also ;tTpades, shovels--

hoes, rakes, forks.nxcs and a general lino
oflmrdwaro just received by A', Halley,
110 Commercial nventie.

CITY COUNCIL.

(SprrcUl Merlins.

A Cot.WOII, ClUMlllll!. )

Ciiio,Ii.i.., April 20lh, IM70.

Piesonl -- His Honor Mayor Winter,
and Aldermen ll.illldiy, Lancaster,
Nclli.P.uker,Pallernnd llitti nliou'i; (i.

Oll.ll.IM--
.

The Chair stated that the object of the
Hireling was for the purposo of canva?.
Ing the returns of the lalo charter elee-Hon- .

whcrciipoii the clerk laid before the
council the returns of the late election,
from which If. appeaM that for llu of-

fice of
CI I V L'l.KUK,

vorKs.
lames W, Stewart received in the

First ward 121

dames W. Sewart received lu thu
Second ward III)

.lames W. .Stewart rceelcd in Ihe
Third ward 1)S

.lames W. Stewart received lu Ihe
Fourth ward 112

.lames W. Stewart received lu the
Fifth ward 1(H1

Total

W. K. Hawkins received In Hie

First ward
W. K. Hawkins received In the Sec-

ond Ward ; SI
W. K. Hawkins received lu tho

Third ward 81

W. K. Hawkins: received hi the
Fourth ward 12-- j

W. K. Hawkins received in the
Fifth ward

Total ; I'j;
Win. French Ax Icy received lu the

First ward
Win. French Axley received In Ihe

Second ward
Win. French Axley received hi the

Third ward 31

Win. French Axley received hi the
Fourth wan1

Win. French Axley received In the
the Fifth ward 20

Total :n:s

That for tho olllce of
CITV TIIIMSl'liKK

F. M. Stocktleth received lu the
First ward

F. M. Stocktleth received lu the
Second ward 170

F. M. Stockileth received in tho
Third ward io:t

F. M. Stockileth received In the
Fourth ward 100

F. M. Stockileth reccTvcd in thu
Fifth ward 07

Total
IS. F. lSlaUe received In tlu: Flr-- t

ward 02
IS. F. ISlaku received In the Second

ward 11S3
i , ,.. .... ...Jltysiakorec, in mu mimi" ..i .S 151

Ve received In thu Fourth
12;i

.to received In the FillhJ. 113

017
' ' "Ice of

l:u,"',sC''T'ili'Y ATTOIlXUY

received hi the First
ant.. 100

Y'k received lu the Second
i

.received thu Thinl
210

--V tSIack received In thu Fourth
ward 207

II. II. ltlack received in the Fifth
ward 1U.1

Total ,... ....... 1,170

That for the olllce of
ai.ii:ii.ma ix rin-i- r waiiii,

.lewett Wilcox received 100

'aid 0. Schuh received
FOll Al.llUli.MA.V SKCOXll WAIIII,

N. ll.Thlstlewood received 101

Win. T. IJeerwart received III
I'Olt Al.llim.MAX Tlllllll WAIIli.

Win. P. Wright received 171

.Ino. Gladney received 71

ion ai.ii:i:.uan romtrit w.utn,
M. .1. MeGnuley received IK!

C. Yot received SO

Ino. Y. Turner received... 20

rou Ai.nniM.ix i iitii w.iu,
Thos. W. Halllday received 175

.1. P. Gamble received 10

Whereupon thu lollowlng preamble
and resolution were presented, nnd on
motion ot Aldcrmail XrllN, adopted by
the following vote ;

Ayes Halllday, Lancaster, Nellis,
Parker, Patlcr, Hlttunliou.se 0.

Nays-- 0.
WiiuKK.vs, Il appears from thu exam-

ination ami canvass of the eerlllled
of the election for municipal

olllcers held lu the city ot Cairo, on
Tuesday, tho ISth day of April, A. I).
1S70, in pursuance of duo milieu thertol
hereloloie given, and which returns have
been laid before thu city council of said
cltv, this (lav, that for thu olllce of city
clerk, James W. Stewart, received, Ilvo
hundred and seventy-seve- n (577) votes.
William K. Hawkins received four hun-
dred and twenty-seve- n votes.
William French Axley received three
hundred and thirteen (tMH) votes. That
for the olllce of city treasurer F. M.
Stockileth received six hundred nnd
seventy-tw- o (072) voles, and Ilyron F,
ISlaku received six hundred nud forty-seve- n

(017) votes. 'That for the olllcu of
cltv nttoruuv Harmon II. ltlack received
eleven hundred nud sevenly-sl- x (1170)
votes, but there were suvcu () scattering
votes. That for alderman of tho First
wardJowctt Wilcox received onu hun-
dred and sixty (100) votes, mid Paul (!.
Schuh received seveuty-lhre- o (711) votes.
That for Alderman of the Second wanl
N. IS. Thl'tlowood received onu hundred
and sixty-fou- r (101) votes, ami Win. T.
IJeerwart received one hundred and torty-fo- ur

(III) votes, and thcro weio two (2)
scattering votes. That tor alderman ot
the Third ward William P. Wright, re-

ceived onu hundred and seventy-fum- -

(171) voles, net Ji'l ll (.ihldmy lieeUml
MiU'iity-lun-r (71) votes. Thai for alder-ma- n

oftho Fourth ward M. J. .MeGnuley
received ouo hundred and cighty-thre- o

(ISIS) votes, ( 'uspcr Yo.t received clghty-iiln- o

(SO) votes, and John Y. Turner re-

ceived twenty (20) voles. That for alder-
man oftho Filth ward Thomas W, llul-lldn- y

received ouo hundred and seventy-llv- u

(175) votes, and John P. Uamble
received forty (40) vote.

It is therefore hereby declared by tho
city council of said city ot Cairo,
convened for the purpose of oxainlnlng
nnd canvassing Ihe returns of said elee-lio-

that tho snld James W. Stewart has

been duly elected city clerk of said clly;K M. Stockileth to the Oflco of citytreasurer.; Harmon II. niack to tho ol-
llce of city attorney; urn!
Jewett has been diily ","t0,i n"
iii-- i mini limn mu rirsi warn; nmt thosaid X. It. Thlstlewood from Ihe Second
waul : nud I lie until Win. I' MVItrlit rrn...
the Third ward; and thn said M.J.

from llm Fourth ward, and Un-

said Thomas W. Halllday from the Fifth
warn.

The clfy clerk is hereby directed to
'IllM- - Hin nlmt-f- i ......Jilul fnrtmlMt. til In,.......rv.. .inii'iiii, n b am i;
upon the Journal, nnd lo notify the above
named persons of Ihelr election lo thn
olliccs above named, respectively, within
the time prescribed by the city charier.

nn motion ol Alderman Nellis, flm
o i m c adjourned.

Wt. Fm:cn Axi.nv, City clerk.

the xcjBGXzmmxTxxiEt
Of llii- - Tlinn l!i.iiln- -

Strict Economy
In of leiiisuliolil nlfalrs,

I'M' lii'lnz true, ttin Surol ami hpt
way to Kcotumilzc In jour

Ux'y Goods X3illhi
l to lluy Your Gooils of

D. HAHTMAN!

Vim Hill I'm III liy It If you - t
Von ttill t.iiHptty II' on iliui'l

LOOK OUT

TIIIS WEEK
FOn BARGAINS !

CALICOES:
Tno larost ami best selected took ever

brought to Cairo. Warranted all First-Clas- s.

Ladles can buy Cillcoes at Hart- -

nun's store at from o lo T cciH per yard,
which ilow going, old fogy, grab-a'- l stores
ask H nnd 10 cents lor.

BROCADES
1000 Yard' White limeade nt 20 cents; con

sidered clirnp at 05 cents.
o30 Yards Ilrocadci at IS cent; would o

cheap at) cent-- .

MUSLINS :
Ordinary ltlcauhed Muslli 0.', cents;
Good Illeached Muslin 8 '

Same goods sells elsewhere forl2lc.

SHAWLS :

Ladies' Cnsliniero Shawls $1.2.";
worth $3.

NANSOOKS :
Cro-- s liar Xmiook, 15c; worth O.'ie.

HANDKERCHIEFS :

50 Dozen Ladles' nil Linen llaukerchlcfs
at 12J cents; worth 25 cents.

25 Dozen dents' all Linen llandkerchlels
at 25 cents; worth 10 cents.

GINGHAMS :

dlnliams, American and Imported, very
cheap.

HOSIERY :

An Immense Stock of Ladies' IIoiery at
Prices to Suit the Times.

RIBBONS :

Pdbbons, Uros drain ami Oil (Soiled, all
widths and colors, cheaper lhan can be
purchased adywhere else.

TOWELS :

10 Doz. Linen Towels, full width, at 121c;

worth 25 cents.
NECKTIES:

Cashmere Neckties to cents; told eNe- -

where for $1.

FANS:
20 Do. Silk Fans 15 cents; worth 115 cts.

TARLATANS :

200 Yards, Dlilerent Colors, 25 cents;
worth .'15 cents.

PILLOW SLIPS :

Lace Pillow Slips, lOcts.; Cheap at 25 cts.

SPRING OVERCOATS :
50 dents' Spring Overcoats $5; would he

Cheap at $15.

PANTS and VESTS:
Pants and Yosts, $1; worth 10; Jeans

Pants, $1; worth $1.75.

HATS:
1000 Mens' nnd Hoys' Hals. Mich?., worth

three times the money .

SHIRTS :

10 Doen Percale Shirts. 2 Collars with
each shht. at $1; cheap at $2. White
Shirts at $1.

SHOES:
Ladies Side Lacing Kid Shoes ?2 00

worth $11.

.Misses Kid Shoes 1 25

worth $2 25.

Children' Pearl and Hull Colored
Kid Shoes at 1 00

MensCalfTles 1 f.O

worth $2 50.
.Mens' Full Stock PlowShoes I 50

worth $2 23.
Mens' Full Stock llrogans single

or double sole 1 50

worth $2 25.
Hut why enumerate? It Is impossible

to list all articles and prices. Come ami
see for yourself, anil ascertain II (he above
juices are not cheaper than the same
goods were ever before ell'ered for lu tills
market. DANIKL HAUTM AN,

Cor. Commercial avo. and Sixth St.

Ji'sr JCi:cKivi:t A. Halley has Just
received a lino lot of canary and mock-

ing bird cages, dower stands, flower
trainers, baskets, archer, hearts and
wreathes, which ho lias marked very low,
at 115 Commercial avenue.

Cancel h t'ureil.
Dr, Hebein Clailln of the Northwestern

Cancer Iiistltuto No. l.'17;i, Wabash ave-

nue, Chicago, will bu hi Cairo, at. tho St.
Charles hotel. April 21st and 22d to treat
pMliuuls lor this dreaded disease. Can
cers may bo surely, speedily and perma
nently cured, in all its forms, It taken be-

fore the patient Is too far gonu without
thu nee ol tho knife, with llttluor nopaln,

and without debilitating the patient.

This remedy was discovered by Dr.

Clailln, and is known only to himself.

Having tested Its elllcncy thoroughly

during twenty years' practice, ho Is pre-

pared to guarantee an aboshite and per-

manent euro lu every caiiio undertakes.
tf.

P. llcllbron has bought tho entire-stoc-

of Y. Wn itro) Ri llurger's old
stand. See double column and bankrupt
sale. ir

He sure and iro to ltothchlhi.t
P my'selrciu ahd mpnagarlo It

ui nen ilrst-cla- entertainment lnevtry
repcct.auil well worth vnnr mnncv nml
time.

Special harifnliK In iiuilln nt UnM
stlne A. Kincmvater's.

- t he nuniW ot Irainiu In tl... pIk--

has thinned down somewhat, but tliem
are still plenty ,,l them here, and a tfood
lock and key are uood ibW. in ..
about the limine Just imw.

Hemember the National Cornel hmul
Monday evening, April 21. and don't full
to be lu attendance. .It

Wu looked all over town for n bur
glary yesterday, but were unable to II ml
where even one had been attempted. Tho
thclves must have been a Irttlo off on
l'huiday night.

P. llcllbron will irlvo von banrnlns hi
dry goods, notions, etc., al Hunter's old
tand, Commercial avenue. tl'

II Dr. Canine still finds plenty ot
work lu tho dental Hue, In splto of the
haul times. Tho doctor's practice In-

creases steadily as Ids circle of acquaint-
ance widens ; and tho proejicct is that ho
will soon havo work enough to keep two
chairs runuuliig.

do to Hur-rer'- s old stand. Commercial
avenue, If you want bargains In dry
goods. It Is a great bankrupt sale, tt

The Rational Cornet band boys aro
ruhlng things for their Calico ball on
.Mommy uigiii, ami a glorious time is an-
ticipated. It

I.cllrr I.InI,
The following Is a lit of letters re.

malnlng uucilled for In the post olHcc at
Cairo, Alexander county, Illinois, Satur
day. April 22 :

I.AIIIKS.

Clarksou, Miss Mary; Clark Lizzie.
Kldrctl, Lcltlc; Harris Sadie; Hester,
Catc; Mitchell, Harriett; Meadows,
Kalee; Moore, E. J. ; Hon, Doriv; West
Adeline; Wiley, Kniallnu; Willis, Ma.
Ilnda ; Wllkcr, Ann ; Hard, Annie ;

Genu. illy, ISalh; ltlack, J. JC;
Illank, Jim; Hums, Wm. J.; Hrldgcs,
Carin, Miner ; Clarke, Thos.; Dickson,

deo.; Davis, Scott; Giovanni, S.; Gill,
Frank; Harris,. E. N'.; Hoyt,
Win.; Ingram, Jas.; Joncj, Chas;
Jones, John ; Kennedy, Henry ; Kalk.
brenmer, K.; Mark. P.; Parry, Alex;
Pureell, C. C; Honsom, Dan'l.; Stcno &

Hatch; Scott. IS. J.; Scott, C. G.; Shu--

bcrt. J. M.; Sproul. J. A.; Tiffany. C. P.;
Taylor, D.; Ware, II. S.; Wlghtnian,
Thos.

Persons desiring any of the above let-

ters should pleasu say "Advertised."
Or.o. W. McKai'.kj, P. M.

RIVER NEWS.

W'AII IlKPAItTMKNT, lilVM Ull-OII-

Airil 'Jl , .(CD

ABOVC
LOW WATER. CIIANIil.

STATION. -
rr. in. it. is.

Cnlr - 1 V" 2
ruii-buri- r 7 oo s
Cincinnati 0 1 A

Ixiulsvllle I" 2 0 0
KailiriUe U r. --o a
St. Iium 'fJ I "
Kviilllc ii 0 a a
.Mi'iinihlii al in u u
VicWhun; 41 5 o ii

New Orlraus a e X 1

lti'liiw IiIkVi wati'rof l7l.
IAMES WATSON,

SiTgmnt, Signal Service, U. B. A.

l'nrt I.Uf.

AiuiiVKn.'

Steamer Jim Flsk, Paducah.
T. T. Hlllman, Nashville.

" Grand Lake, barges, N. O.
hkpaktkd.

Steamer Jim Flsk, Paducah.
T. T. Illllinan, Xashvillc.

" Grand Lake, barges, St. Louis.
(IK.Smi.VI. 1TK.MS.

Yesterday was ouo ot the dullest
days of the season about the levee.

The Jim Fisk brought and took
very light loads.

The'!'. T. Hlllman came down from
Nashville with 212 sacks ot corn for
Friar's Point, 20 tons pig Iron ami 20S

packages Iron for St. Louis. She took
back a light load.

The Grand Lake nnd barges passed
up for St. Louis.

Thu steamer Alice reports tho follow
tug changes hi lights below this point,
for the instruction of pilots and marin-

ers: Morgan's Uciid, new light, located
1 J miles above tho head of tho young
cottouwoods opposlto tho wreck of tho

Yazoo Hell; Ashley Avenue light, moved
to Palestine Hend. mile above the ave-

nue, to the hend of tho cottouwoods, on
account ot hlgi water.

Xiblctts's Landing light, new, 1J miles
above thu lauding, on tho Mississippi
side.

Dean's Island light, new, located In the
bend opposite Dean's Island.

Point Pleasant, Mo., new light,
In the bunch of timber between

Point Pleasant ami Williams,
New- - Madrid Hend light, moved from

tho wreck of tho John J. Itoe, to the
black bank, li miles above.

James llayou light, moved from op-

posite No. 8, down to James Hayou laud-
ing.

Natchez Island light, moved trom the
middle to the extreinu bead ot the Island.

Point Pleasant, Louisiana, light on tho
old levee, 50 yards below extreme point.

Hole Shed light, replaced at tho land-In- g.

Wm. Glenn & Sons
Headquarters for Groceries !

4,000 Rio and Santos Coffee,

2,000 hhds New. Orkant Svpr,
2,500 bbls N.rOrletfli MoftsMt,
1,500 bbls White Reftrie lir,
1,000 bbls Yellow Reftnedfuyir,
500 bbls Louisiana Riot,
100 Tierces CeroHnr Rlee,
500 h'fehs Green iUBi'k Tea.

PROVISIONS, 9WMDB,

AND OTREft PnODVCk,

H, 70 nnH 74 Vino mwttt, l!t.,.


